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(THIRD SUNDAY THIS ffiNTH)

19 (THIRD SUNDAY INSTzu 0F 2nd)

Otr progrsn.JUIy 19 will feoture Jeff Butler of the Goinesville Tree
Fqrm. He will be tolking obout gingers,
edible vorieties a orncnentols.
their culture ond oppreciotion. -@ oi our @ers nove rrei iefi;'-oa-'
he wos 0t the USF sole ond hod quite o disploy of flowerinq-qinqer
plonts. Glngers provide us witli sqrE of the wortd'i nnst beoutiiul
flolers. This should be on interesting presentotion ond will be
supplenented by our tosting toble ond plbnt roffle.

l|@rs

fl|AlE0 FFSTIVAL AT FATBCHII n gAEIfN.s:
ore invited to ottend the lhngo Festivol
0t F0irchild Gordens in Corol Gobles on July 11. Gotes open ot 9:00 o.m. ond there
ryiU Pe mlgol, rnngos, Fngos.g.t|e exciting.Gordens_to'explore, plus ieveiot progfons

Severol nnrbers will be.driving-down on Fri., July i0, ond corpooling is
recqnelded, or npnbers nuy rmke their own tronsportotion'plon3. There ore irntels
0vo!l6le for those whq_migh! wont_to spend Fri.'or Sot. night in the 0re0. lrle suggest
colling lhrio GqIEz, %9-2n8, in Tcrpo, or nnking your own-reservotions if so deSired.
Dorio is o trovel ogent, o reiotive of Corol Brooks, wlp orrorEed our bus trip to fiest
Polm Beoch. AIso s6e the nessoge frqn the-FresiOeni on-poge-96-4t.-

of interest.
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VERY UIIBELIEVABLE
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ACRE

by Bob Heoth

l.lith the mild winter ond eorly qolns my plonts got off to o greot stort ond ore
treoting us to-their bounty, Iots of loquots', surincm cherries, dustord opples ond
corcnbolos eorly in the yeor. ['bw we're eoting popoyos, joboticobo, ovobbdos ond
rose opples.

The best is yqt to_csre: We counted 29 nnngoes on our ffingo tree yesterdoy ond
we hove three stolks of bononos ond six oineoooles oresentlv d6velooinq. Also. our
joboticobo is putting on onother crop ond the'borffbolos on
trees ore
qbou! on inch long ond growing ropidly. Our pitonbo bush is
now putting on
fruit for the 2nd yeor-in b row, one bf our egg fruit trees is cbvered-with
blossqrs ond is supporting one holf grown
We 6Iso hove one persirnpn on our
snull persinnpn tree. Tha birds got-olnnst 011 of our spring crop
rulberries
except'for o few which we nnnoged-to
lfuscodine g'rope-vines ore covered with
snnll fruit ond we just ote one lone Gorcinio tinctorio which took olnost o yeor to
peo sized
fur lychee tree hos lots of
the
developing
rurnnt ond the possion fruit vine is florcring. Our sugor opple, custord opple ond
soursop hove flowers but no fruit set ot this
The Jerusolem ortichokes ore
in flqr{er with their pretty yellorrr doisy-like flowers ond we horvested the first
tubers todoy.

iittle

oll thiee
just

fruit.

of

grob.

ripen.

fruit

little

ot

tine.

We put up 14 holf-pint jors of prickly peor jelly ond eight holf-pint jors of
jcm in the post 2 npnths ond we still hove enough kei opples for npre
kei opple
jcm. 'Our cosobonono Vines, plonted frsn seed this spring, ore growing ropidly.
They ore snnll yet, but ore growing ot 6 to 8 inches per doy.
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From the President
Charles Novak

The trip to Gene Joyner's Unbelievable Acres was enjoyable and
inspiring. You have to admire him for all the work and love he has put into
his place. The bus was great; with a lot of room and a working air
conditioner (more than I can say for my home air conditioner on that
Saturday). Thanks to Carol Brooks for the bus anangements. A great job!
Please note: The club meeting in July has been moved to a new
location at USF (see map) and also a newdate (July 19). The date change
is due to the trip to the Sixth Annual lnternational Mango Festival (Saturday,
July 11) at Fairchild Tropical Garden in Coconut Grove, FL (near Miami).
Schedule: Drive down on Friday the 10th, enjoy the Mango festival Saturday
morning and tour the Gardens in the aftemoon. lf you like mangos, this is
your chance to taste many varieties. Members wtro attended the Festival
last year had a great time. lf you are interested in going on this trip, please
let me know before July 6. Note: A tour of the Kampong will have to be
scheduled for a later date.
The following is a list of scheduled programs/speakers.
July
Trip to Mango Festival at Fairchild Tropical Garden
July
Russell Adams - Growing Edible Gingers
August
J.D. - Soils and Sonic Bloom - Soils Recycled
September
Jody Venn - Growing Edible Mushrooms
Oc-tober 10 & 11 USF Fall Plant Sale
November
Sharon Ganett - (Tentative) Citrus Plant Specialist

11
19
9

13
I

The old clubhouse has been sold to a club member family. At the
July meeting the club treasurer will report on the club's finances.
Please! Please! lf you have any club library books, return them at the
next meeting. We are doing an inventory of the club books in order to
reorganize the library. Also, lf you have any books that you would like to
donate, please bring them in. Let's form a useful library for all club
members.
Question: Should the club participate in another Citrus Celebration?
lf so, we need to start planning. Please express your opinion to me or one
of the other board members.
The club's lawn mo\^/er is for sale. lf you are interested, the selling
price will be determined by the board at the July board meeting.
I want to thank all the members who contribute to the tasting table. lf
you have a favorite fruit recipe, please prepare it and bring it in for the
tasting table.
There will be a board meeting after the July club meeting.
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NEXT HEETING...

the second Sundoy in July conflicts with the fvhngo Festivol of Foi rchi 1d's
Troplcol^Gordens, we hove qlected to chonge our next neeting to JuIy 19 ot the
regulor 2:00 p.m.
The neeting wiII be ot o new locotion (see mlp on poge 98-t+0 1 .
ot the University of South Florido. -The new neeting locotion should
-ihe be on inprovsrent
over the preyious neeting ploce ot the ttniversitv-iectuie-6oitl
ney,l neeting ploce
provides orple porking ond restroqns within the scnn building.
Becouse

tinn.

LA},JMOhIER FOR

SALE.

.

.

Now thot we hove sold our neeting house on Pruett Rood we no lonqer hove o need for
the Dixie C[oppgr lorunrnwer whlch served us so welt keeping-the 6ios5-npweO on-tne
2 ocres. Our lornpwer, which is o cqnnerciol cutting'nndhine.-is ovoiloble to the
highest bidder. Anyone interested in seeing the lomnpwer or buying it nny contoct

Chcrles Novok.

Raffls May 1998
a

Phnt Name

Donor

Winner

Papaya
Jaboticaba

Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Heath
Novak
Novak
Novak
Novak
Novak
Phil Brown
Phil Brown
Phil Brown
Stark
Stark
Stark
Vic Peyron
Vic Peyron
Cheryl Drew
Cheryl Drew
Ricky Lrtaseda

Reddiclitre
Ron Shigemtra

Velvet Apple
Rose Apple
Star Apple
Pineapple
Eugenia confusa

Ambarella
Lemon Crrass
Ielly Palm Jelly
Annona
Annona
Annona
Annona
Blueberries
Surinam Cherry
Loquat
Stover Grape
Cherimoya
Wampii
SunChuShaKat h/tandarin
ICgo Palm
Sago Pahn
Rosemary
Oregano
appb Banana

ARE YOU A
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Ron Shigemtra
Steven Branesky tr
Ron Shigemura
Lanny Brooks
?

Lanny Brooks
?

T. Siot
Peg lv1ann

K Warren
?

Sheri Page
?
?

Lillian Smoleny
Paul Braneslry

Lanny Brooks
Giovanni Deabate
J. Baker
Phyllis Johnson
Sheri Page
Nancy McCormack
Stark

Pleae...plco*...plca,*print your nrme on thc Plent Erchange Lbt

when you b,ring a plant aod u/ben you get a plant.
It beh,6 all of us how u&o is tying to grow wbat.
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THE SAPODILI.A
(adapted tom Jan. 198,* Newsletter)
The Sapodilla, Manilkara sapota (synonyns, Manilkara achras and Achras sapota) is a
member of the family Sapotaceae. It is native from southern Mexico to Venezuela and is
now found around the world between the 30th paralleIs. ft grows best at medium to low
elevations and is tolerant of a wide range of conditions, dry and wet, although it
prefers a short dry season. ft tolerates strong winds and may be grown close to the sea.
It is adaptable Eo many soil types, but it prefers well drained, light to medium textured

soils of aeid to neutral

pH.

tree is a handsome slow-growing evergreen reaching a height of 40 to 60
feet in Florida under favorable conditions. It usually has a dense spreading canopy of

The Sapodilla

dark glossy green leathery leaves.

Propagation is mainly by seed, but seedlings may take 8 to 12 years Eo bear fruit, if
ever. Some never fruit due to pollen sterility.
Also, seedlings are often inferior in
fruit quality and productivity, so it is best to propagate superior varieties
vegetatively. Cultivars propagated by grafting or cuttings should fruit in 2 to 4 years.
Propagation methods praeticed successfully include cuttings, marcotting, inarching,
cleft, splice and side grafting, and shield budding. In Florida conditions, however,
side veneer grafting is the best method; air layering (marcotting) and rooting of
cuttings have not been successful here. Sapodilla seedlings are used as rootstocks here,
but other species have been tried elsewhere.

varieties include "Prolific", "Brown Sugar", "Modello" and "Russell"
lvlature
"Prolific" trees will bear 4 to 6 bushels of good quality fruit in a normal year, but
productivity for the ot,her varieties has not yet been determined. The fruit may be round
or egg-shaped depending upon the variety, and 2 to 4" in diameter. "Russell" is among
the larger varieties and "Prolific" averages about 1/2" srnaller. The skin is brown and
scurfy, the flesh hrown with a smooth to granular texture, and the flavor rich and sweet.
There may be from 0 to 12 shiny black hard seeds abour 3/4" long, which separate from the
flesh readily. Because no change in fruit color occurs at ripening, it is difficult to
know when Sapodillas are ready to pi.ck. For home use they may be gathered when of good
size and easily detachable from the stem with little flow of latex. Ar this stage, fruit
will complete ripening within a few days. They are not edible until quite soft, as
unripe fruits contain tannin, making them unpleasantly astringent.
Named

Sapodilla fruit are used primarily fresh, out of hand. As a dessert fruit, it is
improved by chilling before eating. Other uses include a drink made f rom the j.ri c€ ,
which may also be boiled down into a syrup. The mashed fruit may be added to breads and
pancakes . A j"m can be made from i t or it ean be combined with citrus in marmalades.
The latex obtained from the bark of the tree is ea11ed chicle and for many years was rhe
principal ingredient of chewing guur. This was then an important industry in Mexico and
Central America. The tree also furnishes an extremely hard and durable wood.
To this date there are no significant disease problems with the Sapodilla. A rust fungus
which sometimes attacks the leaves can be controlled with copper sprays. Oil
*ill
"pr"y"is the
control scale insects which leave black sooty mold on the leaves. The major pest
Caribbean Fruit Fly which will destroy the fruit in which it leaves eggs. There is no

control for this problem.

Because of its handsome appearance and tolerance of neglect, the Sapodil-la tree is a
reeonunended ornamental for landscaping in south Florida. The delicious fruit is
an added bonus. It is worth a try in protected locations in central Florida.

highly
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WI{AT'S HAPPEMNG

Jun-Jul 1998

by Paul Zmoda

It's been so hot lately that I have_to force myself to do anything outdoors. My most
pressing chore is keepj.ng plants well watered, especially the lotted 6es which can
dry to
death in a few d"{=. Ihis happens faster with plants that are-outgroring their containers
and are in need of repotting. Newly repotted fruit trees dqr't req,rire *it"r as frequently.
I would repot more often but, unfortunately, our compost pile carinot keep
with the
denand to supply nan potting mix. I rmy try using mrlch wood as a potting-nuixiure
"p since it
may be obtained free frorn the Hillsborough Corrnty brrrsh recycling center on Falkenburg Road
in Brandqr, If I do go this route,- I will expecl to tse higher amounts
fertilizers to eoumteract that which gets r:sed up by decornp6sing wood. of nitrogen
are growing and producing very well since they didn't have to start over from
scratch as they must do when frozen by a cold winter. (I love that eI Nino.) We ate some
deiicior-rs, wtri'te-f1eshed, Tropic Strow peaches. We got only six, this being the first
productive year. Upcqning seasorui will hopefully alIo,r us to stuff ourselves si1ly. All
the persirrnon trees are pustrlng out lots oi fast grodng branches and are looking good. I
got to taste a nice little pinkish berry from a shrtrb that I thought
$ras a pitomL-(Eggenia
1'lochnathi-anus). Pitomba fruits are yellow so ttris mislabeled sp&inr.n is likely to be *'re
of the Stoppers (Eugenia spp. ) but not SinErsur's Stopper, which i am faniliar wi-th.
Bananas

I

bud grafted a couple of Chironja urto Rlrmelo root stocks, which I prefer when planning
grow citnrs in wetter areas. Chironja is a hybrid of a grapefruit and a sweet orange
and originated in Rrerto Flico. rt is siid to be very nice.

to

plantings: Cas gruava, passiqt floners, IIarE, peanuts, sweet poLatoes, amaranth E yans.
Note: I am having no luck at all getting bitter melqr seeds to sprotrt. If anysre has good
seed or a plant, please call me. 932-2469. Ihank you.
New
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